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Washikgton, ' October" 25. The
Presidential party to 'New- - York to
witness the Bartholdi dedication
ceremonies has not yet been fullyPo i,&rD kvebt HoBsisa ExceptMosdat

" W, 8- - H13MBY,
Editor and Proprietor.
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organized nor tne transportation ar
rangements, completed; At prese:

that only the President, thesecretary uayaru, Kecretary imdv
cott and Secretary Whitney arid of
Col. Lamont will go. v It cannot be a
learned that Mi-s- . Cleveland or the
ladies of the Cabinet ever contenv
plated going with the party. - as

Later. The President and party the
will, leaye WasTiington Wednesday the
afternoon for New York.. He will
receive the procession from a stand
at Madison Square as early 'as 10 or
10.30 o'clock in the morning. If the

- shall - prove to be ' very
ong the President and his party will j

leave before it is over in order to j

take one of the government vessels
at the foot of West 23d street to go!
aown tne river to tseaioes island and
be present at the unveiling of, the to
sratue. After the unveiling the in
party will be landed at Jersey City
and return to Washington by the
first regular train in order to reach
this city, if possible, before, midnight
on Thursday..;.? .T 4V :.'.."',.'?.('..;", ',' t .

Bbavna flpeenlatian . tm is
.PraMriy;

'.WASHnsoTON, D. C., October 25.
The accounts of the marshals and
district attorneys sent to the First
Comptroller's office, how a strange be
condition of affairs in the Southern
district of Alabama. 'The fees of the
United States Commissioners, dis-
trict Attorneys, &c., for the prosecu-
tion, of negroes for cutting timber at
from government land i and .other
offenses against the statutes amount to
to about f 125,000-- , and there m no ac

resulting from the prose- -
cuUonsf The .offenders are seldom ff
nn.tA onri otm SAim

ished. The Treasury officials think itthe depredations are encouraged lor
the sake of feed they afford the pros
ecutors j A Jetter to this affect was
writtento Land Commissioner Sparks
by Deputy. First Comptroller Garri
son and the land office, and Commis
sioner Sparks has assured the Treas- -

ury officials of his: determination to
prevent prosecutions-:- .

' Bratavlly Iaumiaed ay Xra.
Chicago, October '25. Last night

Dora Dolan and. Bridget Moran,
sisters, and married women,' were
insultingly accosted by a negro as al
thev were waltmff alone --an untre--
quented road on their way to Hyde
Park station, t They passed hurriedly .
by without replying whereupon the u
negro came up and kicked Mrs.
Dolan in the stomach, throwing her
to the ground: He then drew a knife
and" slashed Mrs. Moran's forehead
and knocked her down. ' He kicked
her as he had her sister, and snatch
ing a hand satchel, ran away towards j

Englewood. He has not been found.
The

'
women were discovered lying in

the road unconscious half an hour
later, and were carried on a stretcher
to a police station. They are badly
injured internally. ; - t

- r v- - - - V i '

,' Will baCallei la. - : - .

WSHraoTow, D. C 4 Oct 25. The

have to be called in because of the
bad quality of paper of which they
are made, is contradicted by the best
authoritiy on such matters in the
Treasury Department. The treasury
officials all say tha: the paper used
in making the new- certificates is
far superior to that used in making
the old-te- n and twentv dollar oerjfi- -

cates. That no complaints have yet
come Xw the department about the
UU.VI AVI utAtawj v avAA vaaTvva iaa

LirirVt t" w r v
durabili ty, neatness of design and so
forth. .;," - , .

'I . Am
Cleveland,- - O.,- - October 25. At I

10-3- 0 n'clnclr this mornini? Knsa. the I

two-year-ol- d daughter of , Henry
.aiuj,ui a ou a ixivw awu l

& horrible death, being almost eaten .

alive1 by a bear. The little ope was
piaymg in ner rainwa dbck yam ana
climbed aver the fence mtothe yard
ot a neighbor a saloon keeper
named Kerns, who Jep a bear
chained in the rear lot.. The

SCILFTOB AlGl'STE ,BARTHOUI.
The Dedication of the Statue of Mb--

: rty.
New York, Oct. 23, The steamer

La Britanne, bringing the Sculptor it
Auguste Bartholdiaodihe disguished
delegates, 'appointed by the j French
Government to attend the dedication
of the Statue of Liberty on Bedloes
Island, arrived too late last evening
to land; her passengers and too latq
also, to be inet by, the committee ap--

to receive M. Barthbldi andEoitited 1 The steamer re
mained at quarantine all - nignt,
M. Bartholdi and: many of her pas- -

seugers' Staying up until a late hour,
observing all of interest, that could
be discerned on shore in the glare of
the-elect- ric

. lights.- - The reception
committee - consisted ,of Senator
Evarts, Levi P. Morton, John Bige- -
ow, Noah Davis, Alfred LeFairre,

Joseph Drued, Henry F. Spaul
amg, - jfredenck Potts, JKicnara ii
V. Butler, Park Godwin, James W
Panchott. redencfc coudert. Lorn
De Bbbian, 5 Algernon Sullivan
Horace White. Whitelow Reid, Jesse
Sejigman, Parey Payne, Cornelius 1L 1

Tir, ITT CI CIA n ni. i

zer, Cornelius. Vanderbut, Daniel F.
Appleton, Charles Lavin, T. S. Page,
j redencK iJiiungs, Andrew uarnegie,
Ilenry! Heatx, i 'Joseplii Pulitzer,
George F-- Baker,'' Richard F. Pant
and N. M. Moore: The committee
started down' t the bay, from 23rd
street at 8 :30 al m.4 to welcome 'M.
Bartholdi and the other members of
the delegation . and to bring them

the'American and "French flags, and
attracted much attention as she

down, the bay Arriving
alongside the.V.rencb steamer,

eifmbed on : hoard,! and after the in
terchange5 of courtesies speech-makin- g

followed" The "French visitors
were then transferred to the Tacht
and they. started for the city. Slow
ing down as ' she passed Bedloes
Island. received a boominer salute
from the flagship Tennessee and the
training ships, Saratoga, Portsmouth
and Jamestown. - The visitors turnep
their observation from the statue to
listen to the" cannon. As the " yacht
Eassed up the river she was saluted

steam- - whistles of the fferry
boats And other craft on. the river.
At the 23rd street dock several rep
resentatives of the Circle Francais
D.- GD. Harmunie and other. French
societies were assembled to meet the
guests ? Some shght " delay occurred
whQe "

band-shakin- g, and then M.
Barthdl(i, M- - De Lesseps and the
other delegates were escorted to car
riages and driven to , the. Hoffman
pouse.-- 5' At 4 me notet many promr
nent Frenchmen called to pay their
respects.' .fTo-morro-w evening the
French visitors will be given a recep
tion at the Academy of Music, -

. H
Xew "York Momr Stek Sfarket.

Nkw- York, , October .'25. Money
closed at 6 'per cent. Exchange
steady posted rates 481a484i; actual
480a480i for 60 days . and 483ia4S4
for demand, - Governments firm
currency 6s. 1

126 bid: 4s,' coupons
128 bid; 44s. coupons 111 bid. The
stock 'market opened strong; and
higher, but gradually selling down
daring the forenoon, leaving all , ex-

cept- a few fancy specialities i i6 1
per cent, lower at 13 o'clock, than
they ejosed Saturday night. .The
markfit )ntjnuecl w,eak after mid-da

v. prices went gradually dowiC
touchmg the Jowest figures at the

K- .- - 1 j
I 'Ia afUMWsrwHS mm am mmnn.

,Sr.r Loeis: Mo.. October 25vA I' ir ' ;n nr r,.lsnexiuu from
L L A A J:.kHImam nmm Vaa I

lastnight It orated in the office
of Vaugban & Clark's .livery icro i kiai
on Newton street, about mwimgw.
No one was in the stable at the time,
and when 'it .was discovered the
ontir hnildinar' was in - flames; Pif--

" "'i - V J'Ateen n&aa of. nor3 were. uiuuku io
death. The wind, jvas blowing a gale
from the Southwest anA; .tliQ flame?!

- w - 7T j
of the cityr destroying the City Hall,
Masonic gall, several business houses
hbh BowBuiauw -
is $5000, .jnsurance V.buo- -s,

More IrlhDoyeettlnR Feared.
--Ccjmc; lfpland,"Oct. 25?-T-he f Earl
bfSEWhkasipV! the circular of the
Th nfenseT.UnIoivUppfialingfor
donations to'continu&the work of as-

icinwTiarsfma.wrwv have been dov- -

cotted;by;the Irishj NattorM League,
ana tne aaaerenw w ium Mj eiM-sa-

tions. The circular expresses the be-

lief of the Pefense Union that hoy-eoitinw- lll

increase during, the com-fo- g

winter. . ' i i
e

Sertaaaly Shot by a Nebrhbor'a Bov.

Lebauow.. Mo.. Oct.
.

25.
a

Otto
i ja

Hil--
... .

lig, a farmer living twelve roues irom
this city, was snot ana faianywouua- -

ed yesteroy-afternoon- . by haiies
ifi- - tvii iJLtroQf riri eon or a npie- n-

---p- -,

nor.
.

r X oung;
.

w " "tetr ar-- r '11 " a a.: : l.'lll X--
stones at Mr. migstwouiweuugu
ters. when theirtather approacnea

1NU
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The Vvltet'. States Snprem Court De
ride au Iateresttax ,Cae.

Washington, Oct. .25. The Su-
preme Court of the United States ren-
dered

1

a decision to-da-y in ithe case of
Wabash, St. jLouis and Pacific

railroad company against the people
the State of Illinois, brought up on

writ of enr- - from the Supreme
Court of the State .of; Illinois,

The question presented in this case,
it Came to the Supreme Court, was
general subject of - the power of
State Legislature to regulate fares

and tolls for passengers and freights
over railroads witnmtneir limits. Tne
specific charge was that the railroad
company charged parties in Gilmore.
Ills., 25 cents per nundred pounds to
transport' goods from that place to
New York city? and charged other
parties in Peoria,Ill3., 80 miles nearer
New York city, only 15 cents per one
hundred pounds to carry their goods

New York city. jThe case was tried
several Illinois courts with varying

results, until finally the Supreme
Court of the State held that this dis-
crimination was :in violation of the
State laws, and rendered judgment
against the railroad company. The
decision of the Supreme Court to-da-y

in effect that the State law to regu-
late freight charges cannot tapply to
inter-Stat- e traffic, t as .such such ap-
plication must trench upon the con-
stitutional powers! of - Congress, and

a damaging restriction of the free
dom of traffic. Justice Miller, who
delivered the opinion of the i court,
says on this pomtt "VOf the justice or
propriety of the principle which lies

the foundation of the Dlinois stat-
ute it is not the province of this court

speafc. As restricting a transpor-
tation which. .

begins
- . , and. . ends within

um or Vli ""VrSL Te"and.eqmtoble, certainly is
the province of the State Legislature

determine the questions, but when
is attempted to apply to transpor

tation through an entire series of
States, a principle of this .kind, and
each one- - of.: the States,.or offcalf a
dozen States, shall attempt r to estab
lish its own rates i of transportation:
its own methods to prevent dLscrnm- -

nation in rates, or to permit it. . The
deleterious influence upon the' free
dom of commerce among the States
andupon thje transportation of goods
through those States cannot be over-
estimated. That this species of legis
lation is one which must be if estab
lished at all of a general and nation-- '

character : and cannot be safely
and easily remitted to local rules and
local regulations,! we tnroK is clear,
from. . . what has already

. . Ms.
been said ; and

it :ie a reruiatiorvrv corncye, as
we think we havA tf lonstratedTiris
and as the Illinois court concedes it
to be. . It must "be of . that national
character,and the regulation can only
appropriately be by general rules and
principles, which demand that it
should be done by the Congress of the
United' States under the commerce
clause of the Constitution. The
ment of the Supreme Court of lib
nois - is, therefore, revereed, and th
case remanded to that court for fur
ther proceedings . in conformity with
tjqis opinion." . j

Chief Justice Waite and Justices
Gray and Bradly dissent from the
opinion of the court, holding, that

charges, the State of Illinois nas the
power to do so,

The dissentinfriiudges think the ef
fect of the present . decision of the
court will , be to surrender and give
over the just 'powers of the States to
the railroad corporations; which they
have created, and which depend for
all their powers upon the grants re--

- '!.- !"

A Bis Time a St. Frbar.
St.-- Petersbceo. i Oct 25. After

the ceremonies at the unveiling of the
memorial of the ' Russo-Turkis- h war
yesterday the Czar attended the
officers lunch. I He nronosed the
toast: ' "The officers of the Russian
army, and said, in drinking to you
nermit tyia ti wiRh vou success and
full enjoyment of health in the fu
w UB.

Lord ItayVCharleaton fund.
t. rw 6s Th T1 MvnrofTon w ived from Mavor

Charleston, S, a, alefc
Expressing the thanks of himself

nt -- rarlMton for the

people through 'tne enorw or - ma
Lordshin. The t Lord- - .Mayor's
Charleston fund has been closed and
no further subscriptions will be re-

ceived. : ! j ' : J ... .: -

. New York, October 25. The dele
gates Brotherhood of- - Locomotive
j&igineers went into secret- - session

1 again to-da- y at 9 o'clock,: The entire
session was devoted to business mat- -

row the brothers will hold no session
htit eo on an excursion un the Hud- -
son. ... - i. i , i - .

- - , .

A Strike X.000 Handa Idle
Chtssteb, Pa;f Oct.' 25,--4 strike

occurred at EJdgestane Pkut 'works
to-da- y oq account of a printers wages
not being increased at his. request,
and the entire works are now stop
ped-abQ- ut J,000 hands being idle
thereby,. -- '..',, i .

Wearers a (Strike,

Fitchbuko, Mass.. October 25.
Seventy-fiv- e weavers, mostly women.
at the Cleg-ham- s Mills, struck this
morning against a reduction of 70 to
- - cents a cut ot 50 yards. - it is
understood that the 2. of L will

tvim1 -

. ArriTed All Rlsbt.

to have foundered m Lake Superior,
has arrived all right, Nothing has
been heard of the crew of the Lark
Eanke, which foundered in

'
ihere-CPa- t

great storm. -

Condensed Bfotea of Iaeidrats, Aecl-4em- t,

and Oeenrreneea 1 Kertlt Car-- ;
Unas Secular, Social and Political.

The county canvass in Catawba is
progressing in a very lively maimer.

Mrs. R. 11. Sturdivant died Thus- -

day at her home in Wake county.
ler age was so.

Asheville Citizeii: - Our tobacco
friends aro enjoying the present pret-
ty weather which is so favorable for
tobacco curing; our farmers who are
anxious , to sow grain are muchVre-tarde- d.

We really wish . that all
Sides could be satisfied.

Wilmington Review: Mr. tt . B.
Eilers, who has been in gradually de
clining health for J several months,
died Friday night, aged 60 years, 9
months ana 19 days. - Mr. Eilers was
a native of the .Grand Douchv of
Oldenburg, .in Germany, and emi
grated to th$s country and settled in
Wilmington' when a young man,
we thinK in about the year 1850. s

Newton Enterprise: .' President
Reinhardt's' herd of fine Short-hor- n

cattle; were driven through town to
the Fair frrounds in the early fore-
noon last Monday and seemed an in
dex lo the success aud proportion of
the whole exhibition. Mr. Beinhardt
makes the largest exhibit of stock.
Durham cattle and horses, of any
roan in the surrounding countries, and
tney are nne indeed. -

lElaleigh Newn-Observe- r: - Mr. T. C.
Harris, of the department of agricul-
ture, has fine taste as an arranger of
exhibits, and in the preparation of the
State's display at the Fair has again
illustrated the fact. As has been
stated, the display of the department
of agriculture " occupies the entire
south wing of the exposition building,
a space 333x50. There are 100 tons of
material. Eleven new convicts
were i received at the penitentiary

Tiaay, one ,lrom Davie, tour trom
Vance and six from Durham county.

. AHEM WHEAT.

A Saacrlar Qoaliir latradaccd la IJa
cala Ceaat y.

Htdnrrfnas. t
'

Mrj W. H. Motz,of Lincoln countv.
has a superior quality of Amber wheat
of which he produced during the past
season 46 bushels on an acre of land.
He believes he can increase this yield.
His theory is that the greatest yield
can be produced by thick sowing. and
that the perfection of wheat growing
can only oe reached by allowing one
grain ot seed - wheat i to produce one
head only of wheat. By a careful
Prmrtonof land And the sowing
of the right kind of seed, so ths each
seed will have room to germinate and
send up a single stalk without stool- -

ing, he is confident that the. yield of
wheat on a single acre can be brougbt
up to one nundred bushels or more
per acre, and that this result can be
accomplished without excessive fer
tilization of the soiL These ideas are
original, and we believe they deserve
the consideration of wheat growers.
A, farmer- - can afford to sow three
bushels of wheat per acre if he can
thereby produce thirty bushels or
more.

Olh RtUHEri '

A Jeros Reaaina mt the Sarrtvera at
Caaapaay F., 23rd Bca;. X. C, Troop.

picVcry Preaa. '
.

'

After being disbanded tor more
than twenty-on- e years, twentyfour
of the Survivors" of Company F., 23rd
teg. V. state Troops met, ' by m

vitation of our fellow townsman, A.
A. Shuford, Esq. , at his home, around
the iesuve board on VYeanesday last,
The following officers and men an
swered to the roll call : M. L. Mc- -
Corkle. Captain; .G. . P. Clay; 2nd
Lieutenant: J. M; Leonard, 3rd Ser
KCHjUAV, JilA IVil iAWVl. lAmAVU
James M. Berry, Eli Burnes, William
Uine, w. f. ieiimger, J. .ueitz,
WesleyD. Ekard, PhiUip A. Hoyle,
M. A. Huffman, M. A. Helton, . Wm.

Geo. F. Rink, Wm. D. Shell, William
A. ScronceA.v Al ShufordAdam
Seasrle. G. W. Warlick William
Whisenhunt and Newton Whitener.
A sumptuous dinner was enjoyed by
all: Speeches were made bv Ool. M.
L McCorkle and M 0. Sherrill, It
was a joyous occasion,

dap. Aloaaador and 'Col, ' Polk at ta
f niekary Fair. ,

The editor of the Hickory Press at-
tended the Fair at . that place last
week and thus speaks of a gentleman
of s this countv who was present

"CaDt. S. B. Alexander, or Meek
lenburg, read an instructive address
to th Jersey Cattle Club, in which
he gave a full account of the Jersey
breed of cattle, their origin, history
and i peculiarities, contrasting - them
with other breeds, and . exhibiting
their peculiar, excellencies. . Col. L.
L. Polk followed in an extemporane-
ous address, directed largely to the
defects of the present manner; p.
farminer and want of a proper system
of educating the youth ,of the land.
'CoLl. Polk's address was well received
and made a. good impressiqn."

Kay If Uve and Prosper.
QflldaboroArgua, . :' .1 t .

The CmtoNioLE isbutauttle over
"six months old, and J yet it has been
wonderfully patronised m SJhariotte;
but not beyond its deserts, nor Char
lotte's atmrcciation of the great ad
vantage that a local daily with the
latest ,:- telegraphic news is to a city.
we congratulate, tne uhboitccle on
its growing prosperity. ' llay.it Uy?
long and prosper.

CSVeriljr, The Cbrbnlele la Booming;.
Cliarlette Craftsman. .

-

The EvExrsa - Csrqmcle, of thi3(
oitv. has given place to abnght,nw
sy morning daily with all the features
ot a modern newspaper.- - - veruy, tn
CIIROXTCLE is bQQ

-a-

rcathora call?-- ! for renovated pnd
rcturnr-- l Fame 'lay at 10 ct". per lb.
l T I .'''-- - ' " " T !

WASIIIXCSTOJr XOTES AKD ' COH.
- HE3TS.

Waat the Cferonteto Correspoadeat Oa
aerres Among the Horeaaeata of tha
People. . ..

Washinotpk, Oct. 23..
The sale of the new letter sheet en

velopes has been so satisfactory that
the Post Office; Department has de-
cided to put them itti all the first and
second class offices. -

- ... . . .
' . ' f v' '"'

The clerk of the House Oxrnmittee
on Appropriations intends to send
notices to the members of .that com-
mittee requesting them to be present

v a. uiceuug 10 neiu m uub City
Nov, 22nd. Mr.vRandalL the Chair-
man of the om cmittee desires this
because, as the comine" session is a
short oneJ he wishes to havecommit- -

the prspared ''to i act on the Appro-
priation bills as soon as pos ible after
uongress assemDies. ? a

Secretary Manning continues to
improve rapidly.-- ",..'"

Cutting, the Texas editor, who re
cently raised a sensation i in Mexico.
has, filed a bill in the State Depart-
ment for $50,000 damages.v It is my
opinion that the State Department is
as tired of Cutting as the people at
large are, and that i he will not get
much aid or countenance from offi
cial sources m this country. ,

Blaine has come out squarely and
openly against the Civil Service Be--
torm law. it is a sly bid of discon
tented Democrats, and is intended to
counteract Mr. Cleveland's supposed
mugwumpian and independent Be
publican .tendencies.; -

ThoiH arm ha: A hntul noil rt 1f .
000,000 three percent: bonds this af
ternoon. -

Robert W. Alston, of Ga., a clerk
in the 6fh Auditors' office Treasury
Departniefit. shot himself through
tne head to-da-y with, suicidal intent.
The shot was : instantly fatal; Mr.
Alston is the son of the well known
Georgia editor., the late CoL Robt
Alston. ' The young x' suicide had
many friends amcngtha-Kort- h
Carolinians who reside in and visit
Washington. The ; cause of - his
death was a deep attachment for &
young lady living here, : who would
not receive his attentions on account
of his dissipated!! habits. : He shot
himself , while at his desk in the
Treasury Department.; He had three
.uncles wno were noted duelists, and
tus father was shot about six years

go. l otnig Alston - was jooce.
pioved at the Capitol, but secured an
appointment under the Administra
tion soon aner jur. vieveianu wa
inaugurated. He left .aletter to be
forwarded to Mr. Henry Kichardsbn,
the Washington": corresponait; Cf
tlie Atlanta Constitution. . . x

Secretary Ijamar refuses ' to recon
sider. JIaj. Wagoner's appointment
to be pension agent at Knoxville,1
Tenn., vice Robt " Taylor, who re-
signed to accept the Gubernatorial
nomination. ihe objection to Wag-
oner is, that - be was discovered to be
the man who persuaded "Gov ernor
Brownlow to "offer ;a reward of
15, 000 for the head of Hon. Isham G.
Hams, then the rrebel" Governoroi
Tennessee, for being a Confederate?
The reward was offered, but as Sena
tor Karris is now thei leader of the
Democratic party on the floor, of the
U, S. Senate, and has out lived the
venom of both jVParson" Brownlow
and Mai. Wagoner, both Harris and
Lamar can afford to ' forgive and for- -

6- - i .Mil- -

. ; i - -

Dallas Current: . There i is ra oear
tree on Mr. Henry Clemmer's place
near 31t. xioily, m this county, that
is loaded with a second crop of ripe
iucious pears. This is a very unusual
thing. There were 72 cases on the
State docket and S6 on the Civil dock
et at the beginning of the present
term of our Superior a Courts-- Judge
Gravee and. Solicitor Osborne have
pushed things and many have been
cleared irom the aocKet, un last
Monday night a fire occurred at Cher-ryvill-e.

tlus co'unty. totally destroy
ing the store and two warehouses ad- -

J'oining" of Messrs. S. Mauney &
theory has been advanced

as to the origin ot the nre but it is
supposed to be accidental. . '

' ' The Traeat TJaaelflahnaM. . ; J

- It takes a very 'genercma person w
deed to be faithful to a self --arranged
plan

1

of generosity. It is, ofiea tree
that people hate their proteges when
those they have helped have grown be
yond tha heed of their aid. -- The reason
of this is not always . black, ingratitude
on the part of the recipient of favor; it
is just as often due to the restless ' van-
ity and insatiate selfishness of . the one
who had set up for a 'patron s&int, and
who, failing to find a constant prostra
tion of epni in the aided one, tarns
upon thin one with cursing instead of
blessing. ? t

The truest unselfishness la that which
does not oonaider duty in the relations
of life as an abstract good,? Duty; . Is . a
fine watchword.: when it Implies privi-
lege, .. Too many people make it a mis-
erable slavery, by bringing no freedom,
no pleasure into its performance. There
la no such thing as duty in gratitude, A
"grateful heart offers J its own raward
without any forcinaj. But a giver who
demands tyoene-burain- g is certain, not
ta get it, A morbid desire forperpetl
adoration can not, in the natura. cf
things, be gratuied. . . -

. ; a : IUIlwar Klsaal Tabea) .,
' - A railway company now ur;3 siud
wires running in tubes Clad with petro-
leum oil, "Some pf tha wires are J,100
feet long, and 'are easily operated, Ths
pipes are laid on stakes driven into Cxa

-- ground eisht :and.thres
fourth' inch In. diameter insiia, .whilst
the wire is three-si- x tentha inch in dlan-etc-- r.

Tho pJpes run roralLl to t'.s ra!I-rea- l,

r.:ii follow I'..- - c :rT-;- i r ; a
V 3 ''..t i i'.i t.'f )!' - '

BRuaaisis.
;-'! , '

'
j

'
'. - - i -

Salem Almanacs.

Salem Almanack :

i .
i v

Salem Almanacs.

Salem
- : -- .

1 i

Salem Almanacs.

Salem Almanacs.
''.Yt

Salem Almanacs.

. SOLE AGENT3.-- f f t

v .
' ';

.".f:

"
m.... "' 1

SiftO&QI

Watcher
I"-- '

Spectacles, EyehGlassep, Diamondi,

SILVER AKD PUTE1) XTAMI

Pcult and Coniplicatsd

WATCH IffiPAIBnTa

a specialty. -

' We h&Vd a grea t&iiafy cf 1:S Ccii
Watohea, rangia froaa $- -0 to ilC3.

4 I

HALEG Cz COV7I2,

TTe:t Trade Eire ;t C

Cr."

Arrival and Departure of Trains' at

'!ntO Chariott8.t .i i Hl !

RICHMOND llAHVn-t- AND ATLANTA
r, i. , CHARLOTTE AIB-UH- S. L

SO ArriTM t ChMlott from Blpondtt
Ho- - rnv 'J-"-" '
So. s5X!TV'!TT"5otte irom Biohmond at

40p-- . &v-J- r AttanUmtlOOp. m.
' No. 6A Arrive t Ohriutt from AtUnU t 6 3S

. m. Imtm for Uchmona at 4S p.m. .

t ,f j - - . - r . f a t i'. f

''' CHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA Jt ADOTJ8TA:

Arrlre from Odamblt $.t 8 15Jp. no . . f,
,Lmtm tor ColamUik kt lDO p. m.

ArriTM from StotarriUc 1.1 11 .4fft li, 1.A--

Ltm for SUtMTiUs t 8 60 p. niJ

r
iMdaya

ArriTisetc vfM: 7i.-- aLiITO

jShelby Dislvian oj Carolina Centra. -

i for Shelby at 8 00 a m.
Antvaa from Shelby at C M p.

' 1 -

f '

FANCY DE3Sa B4Ji.
AT TBI

- 4

nil
i

ton Skitters.- - 'iJUa' oprnmg' march will tke
pbtM t 8 p m. Pupils will dneauim Id: 30
The guests will participate aftr the pupils
from 10:30 until 1 30 m. . Tkt, Adrait-tin- g

lady and gentlemia to danoe. $1 ; gen
tleman, net dancing, 50 eeate; children anTI

- ladies eaeb. 25 cents: three ebildrea la a
atriil 1 K oanta Aanh

Tickets catt k . had' of Robb A AAuiis.
"Boee, Jordan and WxisfconV dine stores

and K. It. KneAer & Co.

A NEW HOTEL
H;iionitly beeQ-- - 'STIkw Heel

This rloterstioalieB ft Ions ft It want of the
TraTnlino-- Public The Proprietor w well
iniwi in ebn&eaoeaea of ha-vinf- been con
snonveQ wiua uuuj ww w""t.KMta irimnlv a iriaL The bnuauK i
.aitnn.iA in th moat Droniiudiit part of the
vtown. nd i Tery conrenieilt to' the Eul
mads. 'Meal arrival of ' U : tiaina.

aOnrfpw tnei Fwhalwfm on hand. ,;

jCall at the City HotI and giv rite ft triaJ.
. . HeapecttaUy,

i s Wit GOiiilAN, Froprtetor,
.hoelQeelN-- C

A Farto HtfrS c4ie. Apply to J - - .

HAILBOAD PASS.
lliwAODfo DiBEcroa'a Orrtc. ) .

- . ATrade St: Cbarlo. S- - O- - f
- Permisaion ia hereby f?ie to ihe bearer

- tn iTrnm autr art of tlie-Cii- y r State.
ATaraati fiatiroad track, to W, N, Prather's
Bekery. where som will always find the lar
gest Block of CAKES, BBBAUt and (JAN- -

DECS TJ70W ?ienMaJriJm Platte.

- TTftdeBtCbaiL.ja,
- , . gri I B ;

for rent;
i!liew ;very desirable

irlioaire of ; the city.
?T3

ienns Beasoiiable.

l' f.AwmJ a

...J

v it-.- .' . ...,,".t( '(

l'U)'wnl a PirstClasa liatand Gents
.; nMMi Art t t '..""2"

Tryca Etr; XX-- f. CtordUcase.

tni reppectfully invite yont inspeHion
I'-h- iuw cor'' te, an" qs dodjw

EHFECT IN STYLES.

1 is rrritf a share of yena ratron-

vc-- 7

t

1

"i5

illgeneroujasupplied.to a suffering
which knocked
began devouring her. The bodywas
horribly mutilated before it could bej
resweti.- - . ijk uoruuer, iwiu, an

j ui 5t this afternoon; E,Aii

WorSF 1 Episcopal CaaventlOB.

Chicago, Oct 25,-I- n the Episco-na- l
Convention to-da-v. the commit

tee on Evangelical work- -, reported
that they were of the ciuoij- - that
par,lHu miasm buuiuu ue auMiuui u- - mo ckmbju ui uuitoo . wiu
to IMdertake mission "work.1 and ttake place 4 on Wednesday. .To-mo-r-

and frightened him away; The yofiy, - -

Mofegaor8 , m theological
. . colleges

tV n vnure 1

Lmnralikdv to be neciiliarlv
i : . - 1 - i
qualined Kr sucn wors, ine con - i
vantinn continued ita work unon the,

f the-hrve-
r ife,

. .. -
. ; ,

i . - - '
i WiLUAMSsima. Ev,, Qot 25, WiJ
Uami Broughton, a young desperado,

Ishot and killed John Whistenhunt,
4 a : prominent Knight of Labor here
I yesterday afternoon,.;'; The parties
were .ngaed , ia a t playful scuffl 9,
when Broughton puiiea a pistol ana
nrea. vyuibwjuiiuuv ivu. wivu uuw
through his right lung. The mur

..I . w -- i .M.S.. ..mi .

rifsrer was arresieu ana lauea. ine
jail was heayjly guarded last night,

j tnreawonuuuuiiig wuje tincjr jjiquo,
- . . '

(anterfeiten Arrealed;
ST.jLptJIS, Oct,; 25. A ' specia)

Faulklnburg, amved on the noon
train to-da-v from Newport. Ark,.
whither he went yesterday to bring
in T. C. Pratt, arrested there Friday,
charged with " --; 1 1 e nrthwerern
pc: .03 C3

mntn hi home. Diocureaasoot. kuu.
rpturned iahd "fired "the charge into
MrHiUigs "bodyi'ifatally' wounding

: . :

. m, .. i ...tE--J J
"

'vrv --Bar?-r

MfEW xoesl Oct. 25.-- At

UJrArh- - fulfil mrniinff fnA nn(5Sfnsrer
nro f the Northern Kailroaa. oi

Naw Jftfaev. at New . York. , were
1,ri.'?-ji.,-T.1r-,r:i.7-- "

ho rm flfo ? nfc of rhft ftrs
worth $10,000 was totally, destroyed,
awl the otner.- - almost' o is une

nenii was at i" ewue

the prCrertTt , AW vuw?; ji iL.nre
IB unKnown. -

A Indje Indicted."
.Atlanta. Ga.. Oct 25.The Dah

Ionga Signal states that Judge 'Jas.
Crown, a brother of Senator Brown,
h?5 beer indicted for having re;
c'v; " -- ?r. rrr t. a ke of block

i 1 r
4 1 C'J: f - i

:tcf . y c
C


